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Massive spouting bleeding from chronic stasis
ulceration caused by arteriovenous communication
of the lower extremity
Hiroyoshi Komai, MD, Mitsumasa Kawago, MD, and Masanobu Juri, MD, Wakayama, Japan
We report a case of massive bleeding from a varicose vein in a calf. A 56-year-old man was brought into the emergency unit
of our hospital with massive bleeding from an ulcer on his left calf. A duplex scan and arteriography revealed
arteriovenous communication at the site of stasis ulceration. After primary hemostasis, coil embolization of the feeding
artery to the arteriovenous communication was successfully performed, followed by stripping of the greater saphenous
vein. Careful attention thus needs to be paid to arteriovenous communication that can cause life-threatening bleeding
from stasis ulceration. Coil embolization of the feeding arterial branch can safely and effectively treat this disease. ( J Vasc
Surg 2006;44:658-9.)Varicose veins seldom rupture, and even if they do, they
usually stop soon because of the nature of venous bleeding.
Small arteriovenous communications (AVCs) are an impor-
tant etiology of varicose veins and stasis ulcers of the lower
extremities; however, our general understanding of these
conditions remains poor. We present a patient who experi-
enced spontaneous massive bleeding from an ulceration on
his calf. An AVC was demonstrated as the main source.
CASE REPORT
A 56-year-old man arrived at the emergency unit of our
hospital with massive bleeding from an ulcer on his left calf. He was
a cook, and he spent most of his working day standing. Pigmenta-
tion and a varicose vein had been present on his left calf for a long
time, and a few months before this admission, a nonhealing
ulceration of about 10 cm in diameter had developed at that site
(Fig 1, A). While working in his restaurant as usual, he suddenly
felt that his leg was covered with blood, and then he fainted.
At the time of admission, he was in shock and a large volume
of blood (estimated at about 1800 mL) had been lost. By admis-
sion, the bleeding had almost stopped. His hemoglobin count had
dropped from 12.7 to 9.9 g/dL, but blood tests detected no
coagulopathy or organ dysfunction. A massive infusion of electro-
lytes helped him to recover. After an elastic bandage was applied,
he refused further examination or treatment and went home.
Eight days later he was again admitted to the emergency unit
due to massive bleeding from the calf ulcer. Even in a supine
position, blood spurted a distance of more than 1 meter, and the
color of the blood was not as dark as that of normal venous blood
(although we did not measure oxygen saturation). Wound com-
pression could not achieve hemostasis; therefore, electric cautery
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658was applied, followed by compression of the calf with an elastic
bandage overnight.
A duplex scan revealed large varicose veins and two branches
with pulsatile blood flow, thought to possibly be due to an AVC
(Fig 2). Additionally, a few perforating veins and venous insuffi-
ciency of the greater saphenous vein were detected, but no deep
venous reflux was demonstrated. Two days later, an angiography
showed several AVCs running toward the position corresponding
to the ulcer. Early venous filling was also detected.
A major feeding artery arising from the peroneal artery was
identified, and coil embolization of the feeding arterial branch was
performed. A 4F RC2 catheter (Medikit, Tokyo, Japan) was passed
into the feeding branch and a 2.7/2.9F Progreat microcatheter
(Terumo, Tokyo, Japan) was passed just proximal to the arterio-
venous communication. A 2-3 mm Tornado embolization micro-
coil (Cook, Bloomington, Ind) was then deployed into the con-
nection to block the abnormal flow (Fig 3).
A duplex scan 1 day after the procedure showed a dramatic
reduction in the AVC flow. Seven days later, an uneventful strip-
ping of the great saphenous vein was performed. The ulcer de-
creased in size after treatment, and was completely healed 1 month
after the first consultation. The patient was able to return to work
without any limitations (Fig 1, B). The patient has been well for
7 months, without recurrence of the varix or ulcer.
DISCUSSION
In 1929, Blalock1 reported increased oxygen content
of blood in varicose veins and suggested the existence of an
AVC as a cause of varix. Several reports of AVCs in patients
with varicose veins have subsequently been published.2-5
Although general physicians do not usually recognize this
entity as a cause of varicose veins, with the development and
widespread use of ultrasound machines, a diagnosis of AVCs
in patients with varicose veins has become much easier.
In our hospital, 97 of 367 patients with venous diseases
of the leg been shown to have AVCs by duplex scans. Of
these, 18 showed severe skin reactions such as pigmenta-
tion, painful swelling, and ulceration assumed to be related
to the AVC. These skin reactions may be caused by arterio-
venous shunting, which possibly causes the skin blood
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leads to ischemic ulceration.6 We speculate that some of
these AVCs are not formed secondary to local inflamma-
tion, because we have observed cases of venous ulceration
without great saphenous or deep venous reflux. Thus, we
believe AVCs alone can be a causative factor for ulceration.
Bleeding from varicose veins is rare and usually occurs
as low pressure venous bleeding. However, the present case
showed massive arterial bleeding that could not be con-
trolled by finger compression. The blood appeared to be of
arterial origin, and even in a prone position, spurted from
the ulceration up to a height of about 1 meter. The AVC
must therefore have been connected to a varicose vein very
close to the site of the rupture of the varix.
Few previous reports of massive bleeding from varicose
veins have been published. In 1971, Evans et al7 reported
23 deaths in England and Wales caused by hemorrhage
from varicose veins. In this surprisingly large number of
deaths, AVC-dominant bleeding might have had a sig-
nificant role. In addition, of four cases of bleeding from
varicose veins in the Evans et al experience, three were fatal
and the patients were found dead on their beds, implicating
Fig 1. Stasis ulceration of the calf (A) before stripping operation
and (B) 1 month after the operation.
Fig 2. Duplex scan of the arteriovenous communication. Pulsa-
tile flow was detected.massive bleeding, possibly of an arterial origin. That reportnoted that general practitioners, not just vascular doctors,
must consider AVCs as a cause of varix and treat such
patients without delay.
We applied coil embolization of the AVC as a first
treatment. One might argue that simply stripping the great
saphenous vein after hemostasis could have worked as well
in this situation. Our experience, however, is that some
stasis ulcer patients have widespread AVCs, and in such
cases, stripping or local ligation can result in incomplete
treatment. We therefore believe that an initial strategy of
coil embolization is a safer and more effective treatment for
an AVC in preventing further bleeding from large ulcers. If
AVCs are not detected in the usual arteriogram, then
stripping or venous ligation can be performed with confi-
dence. We would perform a duplex scan for a patient with
evidence of massive bleeding from an ulcer, however, and if
an AVC were detected, we would recommend coil embo-
lization before direct venous intervention.
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